
It is not often a small boy pops the
question. This time Johnnie's got his

gun to do it with, but it lacks fire, like

the propsals of many bashful young

men. We would like to pop this

question to the citizens of Bloomsburg.

Where can you find better goods than

at our store ?

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers and MTg Confectioners.

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Farm lor Sale.
TO acres In Flshlngcreelc township, CoL Co

M mile frotn Tan Camp, New Coluuib'a and
Camera. Fair buildings, good water. One orch-

ard. No. 1 grass farm, will sell at a bargain up
on easy terms. Will exchange upon property

Bloomsburg. Call upon or address
Wh. CHIUSMAN.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Fob Sali Desirable Tacant lots and a num- -

of good houses and lots In Bloomsburg. The
best business stand In Bloomsburg. A very

property In WUlow Grove, nrst-cla- ss

buildings and 19 acres of land. Dwellings In
Xspy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one
In Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerne county, t grist mills
In Columbia county, by

M. P. LCTZ,
Insurance and Real Estate Agt, llloomsburg Ta.,

THBOUGH THE WAE. AND THRICE A
PEIS05EK.

Mr. John W. Urban, formerly of
Company "D" First Regiment Penn-
sylvania Reserve Infantry, and a na-

tive ofJLancaster County is making a
personal canvass for this thrilling and
most interesting history of the late
Civil Wit. Mr. Urban was in twenty-fiv- e

desperate battles and three times
a prisoner. His work is published in
one handsome volume of 486 pages,
with many illustrations, and is sold on-

ly by subscription, at the low price of
f 1.50. The author will soon call up-
on the citizens of this county, and
take subscriptions. We take the fol-

lowing from the newspapers of his own
county.
From the Lancaster Pa.) Intelligen-
cer.

"About half the work is devoted to
the story of the war in the Virginia
campaigns,.. . .and the balance nar-

rates in detail and with much vividness
the horrors of Andersonville and other
prison pens. As Mr. Urban was a
sufferer he naturally writes with a good
deal of feeling, but his story is a most
interesting one."
From the Xeto Era, Lancaster, Pa.

"It almost seems incredible that the
details we are here given should have
been enacted in the latter half of the
nineteenth century, but the narrative
bears every mark of authenticity, and
we know, from a personal acquaintance
with the author, that he would not
set down a single word or fact that
could not be fully authenticated."

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels er.cels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury up-alo-

Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drug stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Moyer Bros., Drug Store.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosbrugh Falls, Vt., publishers tf
"A treatise on the Horse and his Dis-
eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-
able work free by sending theiraddress
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
aH will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple man-
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention this paper tehen tending for
"TYeatue" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. 11-- t

Do You Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-
sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest,
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and all diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because if is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c and $1,

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pcnnsylvanians.

BT THIS A5D NEARBY COUNTIES.

Brief Mention of Matter Which Erery-bod- y

Should Know A boot A Week's
Accidents and Crimea Accurately and
Coucltety Chronicled. - -- j, .,' .

Philadelphia, July . John Roland
Reed, familiarly known as "Old Top"
Reed, and the father of Roland Reed, the
widely known comedian, died at hi resi-
dence in this city after a long Illness.
Baseball ftators Killed by Lightning;.

WARRE, Jolt . While Messrs. John
Lumason and Edward Caldwell were seat-
ed tinder a tree watching a ball game
lightning struck to tree, and both men
were killed.

Reformed Chareh Minister Meet.
Lancaster, July 80. Abont aerenty-fl- v

ministers from different parts of
the conn try were present last evening at
the opening of the annnal spiritual con-

ference of ministers of the Reformed
chnrch at Franklin and Marshall college.
Htr. Dr. S. N. Callender, of North Caro-
lina, preached the opening sermon.

The Keystone Rank Get the Money.
Philadelphia, July 80. The frooks of

the Keystone bank show that the f.HS.OOO
represented by the due bills actually went
into that bank. This fact has been estab-
lished beyond doubt by Experts Heins
and Wheeler, who hare been working at
the books for the council's committee. The
experts will not talk. The committeemen
say that they hope to see where this cash
went after It got into the bank.

Ripened Tobacco Kulned.
LANCASTER, July . More than three

inches of rain fell in this section, com-
pletely raining the ripened tobacco and
causing great loss.

Three Were Killed.
PlTTSPmo, July 80. Three men were

killed, three more seriously injured and
several others slightly hurt by the collapse
of the new puddling mill of the Pittsburg
Oil Well Supply company. The names of
the killed are B. Borkln, George Lemon
and Michael Manning.

Invaded by Robbers.
Wilkesbarre, July 31. The town of

CatawUsa, in Columbia county, was in-

vaded by an organized gang of robbers
during the night. A score of men broke
into eight bouses and much property was
taken.

rtrlean Again Goes Free.
Philadelphia. July SL Josiah S.

Briean, the architect who was arretted
several weeks aso on a charge of embezzle
ment of 33.600, brought by Mannger John
W. Post, of the Tubular Car company, of
Bradford, Pa., was arraigned aud dis-

charged. Post tailing to appear against
him. There is a warrant out for Post for
embezzling f 1T.S00 from W. J. Gray.

Two Bankers Indicted.
SUSQUEHANNA, Aug. 1. The grand jury

of Susquehanna connty found eight
true bills against Daniel Summers and
Tracey Hayden, of the defunct bank of
Summers fc Hayden, of New Milford, on
the charge of embezzlement.

Two Children Killed by Lightning.
Chambersbcbo. Aug. 1. During a

thunderstorm at Dry Kim four children
Harvey, Denny and Annie Skinner and a
colored boy took refuge in a barn. The
barn was struck by lightning, killing Har-
vey and Annie Skinner and stunniug the
other two children. The building caught
fire and was destroyed.

The Dank of America's Affairs.
Philadelphia, Aug. l. The first ac-

count of Lawyer William M. Smith, as-

signee of the Bank of America, shows re-

ceipts amounting to (118,047.78 and ex-

penditures of (73,431.20, leaving a balance
of tX.616.5o for distribution among an
army of about 4,000 depositors. The as-

signee will press suit against the stock-
holders to recover the sums for which they
are liable under the law.

English Cricketers Com Inf.
Philadelphia, Aug. z Arrangements

have been made by cable for bringing over
the team of amateur cricketers from Eng-
land captained by Lord Hawke. The team
will sail on the City of New York on Sept.
16, and will come to this city as the guests
of the Germantown club. The first match
against All Philadelphia will be played on
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Sept. 25,
6 and 88, and the second on Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, Sept, 90 aud Oct. 1

and i Sorry Whea It's Too Late.
Philadelphia, Aug. S. "Handsome

Harry" Lattimore, the Wilkesbarre gam-
bler, who eloped with Lizzie Johnson, the
Danville heiress, twelve days ago, has left
this city. It is said that Miss Johnson re-
grets her folly.

Will Answer Later.
Harrisbi'RO, Aug. 8. In reply to an

Inquiry from City Treasurer Wright, of
Philadelphia, relative to the collection of
mercantile licenses in Philadelphia and
whether or not money can be recovered
from appraisers who are delinquent, the
auditor general writes that he will consult
Attorney General Hansel and endeavor to
answer by the middle of next week.

Drowned In the ScharlkllL
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. Ed wark Kirk,

aged twenty years, was drowned in tba
Schuylkill river by the upsetting of a boat
which he was acting as coxswain for four
oarsmen from the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Two Miners Killed.
WlLKESBAHRE, Aug. 3. John Evans

and Michael Shiney, miners In the Boston
mine at Plymouth, were killed by being
buried underneath a mass of coal and rock,
which fell from the roof of the mine.

Esplnslon Causes a Bad Fir.
PlTTSBCHO, Aug. 4. A boiler exploded

In Wat kins' box factory, corner of Grand
and Hooker streets, Millvale. The dam-
age by the explosion was small. Fire,
however, quickly enveloped the two five-stor- y

buildings, one of which was occupied
by A. Watkins box factory, the other by
Luti & Co., jelly aud preserve manufac-

turers. The flames burned furiously
threatening the destruction of the village.
Fire engiues were sent from Allegheny
City and Sbarpsburg aud the fire was
finally got under control. Heveral adjoin-
ing buildings were badly damages. The
lot will reach FAOuO.

The Strike at rottsvllla.
PomviLLE, Aug. 4. It has now been

decided to start up the mill of tb
Potuville Iron and Steel company with
men who have left the army of suO strikers.
The Amalgamated association have prom
ised aid to the strikers.

Started with Nou-Taio- Mea.
Reading, Aug. . The Immense rolling

mills at Seyfert's Station, owned by 8. K.
Seyfert & Brother, will resume work to
day, after an idleness of four months. Tlx
mill employs 235 hands, and they will aX

be non-unio- n men.
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What is
zzzzsczrxczi

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotlo substance. It Is n harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yean' nso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverlstaness. Castoria prcrcnts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
H Castoria li an excellent medicine for chil-

dren, Uothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children. "

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved one, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sendjig
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kixchkloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City,

TIE PEOPLES STORE
MILL AXD CENTRE STREETS.

DANVILLE, PENNA.
The most remarkable special value that has ever been offer-

ed in this town will go on sale August Sth: Consisting of 500
pairs of Blankets; these goods are fresh from the loom, and are
considered by experts to be special good value e

have ticketed them $1.00 a pair, surely they wont last long at
this price. Sec them in the window.
WHAT SOME OF OUR OTHER DE-

PARTMENTS HAVE TO SAY.:
o0 pairs Men's dark checked, striped and plaid Trousers go

on sale to day at $2.00 a pair. You must see them to appreci-
ate their value. Men's all wool business suits in dark checks
and plaids take a drop from $7.7o to $G.o0. Men's black all
wool Cheviot suits in Lacs only go from $10.50 to $lX00 a
suit. Boy's knee pants in stripes, plaids and checks from 30c a
pair to $1.25.

Men's vests in checks and stripes at $1.25 and $1.50, would
be cheap at $1.75 and $2.00.

Men's black Derby hats the latest style black all sizes 2.00,
2.25 and 2.50. Men's Crush Hats black, Navy blue, brown
and light shades 50c to $2.50

IS THE
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
kuown to me."

R. A. Ascim, K. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castor!,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what I known as regular
product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits ot Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Uxitsd BoerrraL axs Dtspsnaiar,
Boston, Mua.

Alls C Smith, Prei.,
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special value. .Men's caps in

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CI urn i m Md bswatirw tht htfr.
PrutnoM ft huUfleVDl pTUWth.

MTr FkiU to BMtor Omj
Hair to it Youthful Color.

Cutm r&p (iiar-w-- btur nUtsg.

r
Em rwEttra Qinft Tonic. II cur hm worti Ouffc,

Cm
I

?lain colors stripes and checks 2oc each, hard to lind a better
ine at 35c. Men's white shirts all linen bosom and wrist bands,
land-mad- e button holes. Perfect fitting 50c each, better ones
.75 and $1.00.

Ladies' Percale wrappers in stripes and polka dots, bell skirt
plaited waist and Belt $2.12 each. The same quality without
bell skirt $1-8- 7 each.

Ladies' Outing flannel dresses made the same as above, price
$1. 50 each. Ladies' shirt waists in plain black, black and
white striped and polka dot 85c each, good value at $1.C 1
Ladies' shirt waists in light shades only, price 85c each, better
ones at $1.25.

Ladies' jackets, loose front, welt cord and tassel, slates and
drabs $3.75 each. Ladies' checked jackets, loose fitting, tipped
seam a $5.00.

Plain white summer comfortableo, pure white cotton $1.75
each. Fancy ones and better at $2.50 and $3.00. Hall's Baz-

aar forms with wooden rod $tf.00 each. The same with Iron
rod $3 50. We are the agents in Danville for sale of the
Butterick.

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS.
Any patterns sent by mail on receipt of number, size and

price. To any retail customer purchasing at our sales counter at
one time, patterns to the value of 50c we will present a copy
OeT til 6

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE.
or to any retail customer sending us by mail at one time
$1.00 for patterns we will on receipt there-o- f send a copy post

paid free of charge.
Fashion sheets given away for the asking.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
W. C. Irick & Co.

HILL & CESTIIE STS, DANVILLE, PA
Entrance On Both Streets.

FRAZER CREASE
BEST WOBU.

emlUV.wo of
ttectedbrbeat. MTGE

rORBAmBTDr-ALEKf- '
QgygBAI-tT- .

children'

the

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALS l!

BLOOMSBURG. .

Main Street. Desirable building lot 90xil4,

price 1 ami.

Flrit Street Frame honse, rooms, lot V.VJ14,

prl.H? flow.
Fmrth street Latve frame house, 8 rooms, lot

ion feet front on street, price

fith STff!-t.r- pn frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, nne fruit, c, lot 'tx
Dim. price li.vm.

Unln Sti-ee-t Large store building, with dwell
lngtiotion snme lot, corner lot fronting" on
two streets, price w
. TfilrA Stree f. Large 8 room house, lot (Mxill

nice ijviw.
SeconH Street, Kant 0 Vnn. Corner lot, SO ft

front. Price I).
Second Strrft. Fine large residence. 11 rooms
Ferry Two story house, lot oo feet

deep, price lino.
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvement.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots lu
other pans of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Brick Residence In Espy Pa., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at door, cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of all
kinds. Price two.

Iron Slrrrt, titnr 71 Two story frame
house, in rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range,
nil In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of M'INTfKSTIEN. BErRLEY A M Kll.t.ir.

First National Bank Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, I'a.

ill FDR SAIL

Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

cm
All in good working order.

CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.

Office with all the fixtures Connected

therewith, also tools, patterns,

bitts &c. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

The arscuzt cf Sales frsm this cill
averagei when last In operation

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH.
Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St. Scranton.
June 17 6--

SHERIFFS SALE.

Bjr virtue of sundry writs ol Fl. Fs. Issued out
of the Court of Common l'leas of CoL Co.. Tf ,

and to me directed, there will be sold In the
Sheriffs office, In the Court Uoiwa, Bloonisbure,
ra., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1S91,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the followlnp :!f All the rlyht
title and Interest of John stickle the defendant
of in and to.

AU that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the town of iUoomsburg, fa., bounded, on the
nortn oy una street, on the east by East ft.,
on the south br Henry Kesty and on the west
by an alley, being twenty-tw- o and a half feet
on East St., and one hundred and ninety-eig- ht

feet deep and sixty feet on an alley, whereon
are erected a two story frame store building,
Dwelling House and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Wot. Krtckbaum and Sarah A. Decker's use
versus John Stickle, and to be sold as the pro
perty ot John stickle.

VAXDEKSLICK. JOHN B. CASEY,
Atty. Sheriff.

ORDINANCE NO. 57.
AS OKDIXANCI rROIIlSITINU H4WKINI1 AND PKD

DUKU IN THE TOWN Of II LOO 118 hi' KO.

Be It ordaiiteA and eiuu ied bti (mi Coun-
cil of the TVtrii of blonui efterg anil It is hereby
wuvu uy wwwruj iff ie gum.

sictios I. That no hawking or peddling ofnvats, nsn. teas, spices, fruits, veuelublcs
other provisions shall at any time be allowed In
llie Town of HlooiuKburv by any one excepting
citizens of the Town, and any person or penult
,1'uauug im iiruimim'e uau on COUVlcllon Of
fore the President of the Town Council forfel
Unit lliV A A It. nt flv A ri.lllnni Ivlfh .ui .

offense. All ordinances or supplements thereto
it,., in ivuiyi uui j mm mis unuuuuce arc

raised at a meeting of Town Council held

Attest. P.Riimuiv
W. B. CCHMIXGS, Trest. ot,c'ouiicll

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Btitt Qf Aiiartus Rimiian, tfrtVYMrd.

The undersigned auditor appointed bv the Or- -
nhunl I'Alirl f.Vllllmlilu mimtv . "-- i...Hla k'uiii iu IIIUhFUINI n,

ullon ol llie funds lu the huudo( the adtulul
irmiur, i.i iii ai uis omce in nioomsburg, ra.on Saturday, August l.Mh lil ut 10 o'clock a. m.
to pertorw the duties of his appointment, when
and where all persons having claims upon mild
iuuu ilium aiinur nuu yrm e llie Same Ol' DO at-
uurn-- irum any snare oi aula fund,

X. V.
Auditor

you coMeiuplate auWll Mai,'; Commercial
11 Winto visit the ROCHESTKK BUSINESS I Nl VEHfC

1 1 1 wwrr urviumg wnere, inmn-- you may 11

a t lintminri mil., awav l, ki.h.i. n. ... ...' a, Di.uun ri, r lit' I
of the list of commercial schools In Its characrr.n au nmrailimai loree, as a mediumsupplying the business men of the country w
trained and capable aaxUtanta, as a means
placing aniitKious young men and women
on the high Wud to succea. aud In the extent,elegance and cost of Us equipment. Thorough
CAL E.NiiLISH out HSKS The Tweuty-se'vent- h
Annual catalogue win be mailed to any address.

Wiitas & Rogers, kochksteh.

mi nil ir mn
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Tuesday, "uui
J Q PERFORMANCES J Q

a W

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
EVENINCS.

DAIIM'Q 003aEOtf3

LAST DAYS OF

POP
The Most Dazzling, llcalistic

and Magnificent Scene Ever
Shown to the Public.

22Qre.rforme.ri on the Open Air Stagc.jQ
Realistic Eruption of Mt. Vesuvius.

Monster Display of Fireworks.

Ccneral admission, 60cts.
Reserved Seats, - 75 cts.
Box Seats " - 51.00

ingle Fare for rour d Trip ca

all Eo ads Entering Scrantcn.
Apply to Your Nearest Station Agent.

In case of Rain, tickets gooil for the next

clear night.
For the Accommodation of patrons

on the Bloomsburg Division, special
trains, returning, will leave Scranton
pt it : 15 p. m. as follows :

r Plymouth and wav stations,
July 2S and 30; August 1, 4, 6, S, 11,

13. 15 and 18th.
For Northumberland and way

stations, August 4, 8 and 13th.
I lckets good for use on ail tra ns

on day of issue and for Return Trip
on next succeeding day.

Alt VERS' ENCAMPMENT AND AUKUCIrF tural Implement Exhibition at Mt. tirHii.
Park. LHianon county. Pa.. Auirust 11 MS

11. Opening services Sunday. August lii. at I
P. M. Scnuon by Her. Chas. K. Peeuit, I. P.. o!
New York. Music by Lebanon Choral societj.

Profcrntntne lor I tie Week.
MONDAY Meeting at Auditorium at P. M.

with adaresa by PresU Jos. . Mcsparnii
and others. Music by the Band and south-
ern Plantation Jubilee Singers,

TUESDAY ov. K. E. Pattlson : "en. J- - P.
(i.ililn, Lebanon Co. : CoL Frank Mantor,
Crawford Co. ; J. C. Krtm-r- , Franklin Co.;
Wm. M. Derr, Esq., Lebanon Co.

WEDNESDAY J. T. Allman, Lecturer of Pa.
State li range ; Hon. Ueerard C. Brown. York
Co. ; D. P. Forney, Adams Co. ; J. A. liundy
Union Co.: N. A. Dunning. Washington U
C. : Wm. M. Bennlnger, Northampton Co
Address in German.

THUHSDA Y-- D. 11. Hastings, Centre Co. :
Hon. Chauncey F. Black, York Co. s Kev. li.
W. Atherton, D. D., L. L. D., PresU

college ; I. S. Fraln, Master Pomftu
(Jrange, Centre c v ; Hon. Marrlot BrosHt.
M, C, Lancaster Co.

FRIDAY Hon. wm. A. Peffer. V. R. Senstnr.
Kansas : Hou. J. H. Bngham, Master
tlonal (.range, Ohio; lion. Jere. Slmp 'ii.
M.C.. Kansas: Hon. Leonard Khone, M.i-t-

Pa. state Grange: J. H. Turner, secre-
tary National Farmers' Alliance and lnJuv
trial Union.

8ATUUDAY Crand Vocal and Instrumental
Concerts andiioslng Addresses by MeiuVn
ot the Association. 'The proceeding each day will be lntenip'rl

with Music by Ursl-Clui- Hrasa Panda and Vo-

cal and Instrumental Concerts by the Grcil
Southern Plantations Jubilee Singers.
l,ow Excursion Special Trains thmn.'li

to ML uretna Park vlt
Rates. Pennsvivaula, muitvr-lan-

and PblladvlpUiaC
Heading Railroads. See Railroad I'tMU rs lor
time and rates.
yoFuiiri or Side Short AVnced on IM

Ground.
Secure tent accommodations at once on ap-

plication to R. B. GOKDON, Genl Pass. Agi-nt-
,

Cornwall Lebanon Hallroad. Lebanon, Pa.
For general Information apply to T.j..

(General Manager, P. o. Box &s Harris-bur-

Pa.
NED IRISH, It. B. GORDON,

Genl. Supt. Genl. Pass. A,rat
COSMWALL t LlSANON K. K. CO.,

Lebanon, Pa.
June

R BfiRGHIN
We have for sale the follow-

ing second hand, Self Rake
machines.

ALL III GOOD ORDER.

TWO CHAMPION,
ONE OSBORjYE,
ONE R0YER,

These machines were taken
in exchange on Xew Decriny
Binders this season and will be

sold Dirt Cheap. Must be sold

this season.

Don't fail to see them.

D. W. KITCHEN.
FROrOSALS FOR DRAINS.

Scaled proposals will be received at the ofnv
of the Secretary of the Town Council of
Town of Hloomaburg Pa., until twWve oi'loct
noou ot August htb. 1"U for furulshlug and w:
lug complete a vitrified terra cotta sewer pipe W

convey surfaw waU'r from a olut lu tlie
the Bloomsburg Car Co a. works to the Norto
Branch canal a distance ot lira feet.

The contractor to turnlsh pipe and all mater-
ials, trench and rvnil ditches and nulsh v
wtaik complelr, under the suerviHlon aud su""
Ject to the approval of the Town Engineer. '""
will, at the expenae of the Town, d what en-

gineering Is neieasary to the proruttoti of "
work. Separate bid will be received for laTlj
a Inch and also a i Inch pipe. Pmnie can
seen at the ouice of J. c Brown, Town Emrtueer- -

The suei-esat- bidder to give bond with ap-

proved security. The Council reserve the rti"'
w reject any or au bias.

W. B. CUMMINOS, p. ft. BARMAN.
Secretary. rres't. Couucu

July e, 1S91.


